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IN REFERENCE to construction
costs, the study suggests adhering
to national model code and
adopting the latest updates to al
low for the use of up-to-date ma
terials andtechniqu.es that local
customs might prohibit. It -also
notes the establishment of a mu·

UNDER MODERATING city
standards, the report suggests
changes in building and lot codes.
The report indicates needs to re
duce right-of-way widths and
paving widths. removal of park land
dedication requirements, and re
viewal of water and sewer pipe size
requirements.

In addition, city standard
changes include review of storm
water drainage, spacing and align
ment requirements of manholes,
"drjve-over~ curbs, right:of-way
parking, reduction of easement

DESPITE WAYNE'S shortfall of
affordable housing, the report
outlines a number of suggestions
to alleviate the pressure.

The report suggests increases in
density for housing areas and
moderations in city standards. It
also suggests ways to alleviate
construction costs and it calls for
reviews of city administrative pol
icy.

Areas addressed under land
density include establishing a
minimum of Special Planned De
velopmentsand Planned Unit De
velopments. The report suggests

halls f.or the; 1991-92 school year. buildir}gjJ] more f1exibillty..to....aJJow--"--llllidtl+S--and-rem"val··ef-doltltbbl"'e"'e..n~,-~-ltltltaalhe"'x:cch"aa'lTlgrre.,-oorr,ttriallld<J,eelsiT,nnee,rr,-nIi-o--
That-ts an _,"'lease f1olt1 .the ~aevelopers to increase density in gineering/inspection requirements. censes to encourage free and
per~entoccupancy rate thl~ year, exchange for the provision of open Also, the removal of unenforced open competition. It's final can.
wh,c,h c,:,ul~, further strai~ the areas, It also suggests allowing lot- street tree requirements that struction suggestion calls for an
hOUSing Situation since there IS a 1 splits and separate ownership and might interfere with solar energy is exploration of disposal options of
percent vacancy rate in town. zero lot-line construction in new suggested. building materials.

and existing areas, The study calls for reviews of Under administrative policy, the
maximum driveway grade re- report calls for reviews of guaran-
quirements, allowing surface street tee requirements of developers;
options other than hard surfacing, investigation of consolidating with
zoning districts for mobile homes other communities for cost-sharing
and reviews of the R·3 (residential) of planning, zoning and construc
zoning regarding minimum lot tion inspections; input from local
sizes. housing professionals on matters

concerning housing; city participa
tion (bonding streets, electric, wa
ter and sewer improvements); la.x
increment financing for subdivi
sions; grant funds for development
of affordable housing subdivisions;
and reviews ol-.:ity depoSit re
quirements for hookup to city utili
ties.

By Mark Crist Wayne Area Chamber of Com-
~ M~all1n~ag~ill1nI99LlE~dllit~orrr~--,--_--, ~m[lle~r,:ce=Of-any-task-fGR:emembers.

ACCORDINC TO the task force
Ho~sing in Wayne will continue report,· 'area housing officials gen-

to be tight for a while, but it re- erally agree there is a housing
ceiveda needed boost Thursday need for low and moderate-in-
when the START Housing Task come families.' ...,
Force released. its final· report. Report data estimateS hiring in

The rePllrt~9mes after almost a 1990 and 1991 wiU see the great
year-long study on Wayne's hous- est increase in the under $13,700
ing market. It outlines suggestions category, where :224 employees
to improve housing availability and (mostly part-time) are e~pected to
affordability for the community. be hired. Ninety-four workers are

About half of the report finds expected to be hired in the
barriers to providing affordable $13,700 to $21,900 category and
housing in Wayne, which is an area 25 employees in the over $21,900
of concern. The other half explailis category are expected to be
studies the committee conducted hired. .
to support its findings. To compound t~ housing

,Copies of the report have been shortage, projected enrollment in
distributed to a number of Wayne creases at Wayne State College
housing and governmental officials. will gl!a~ lKC.IIpanc}L..[ate of
P-<lblic-ropies are'avaitablefromtlTe nearly 99 percent in the residential

Balka: We'd like
'"

input for solutio'n

SjULIN SAID many of his comments were in response to a letter to the
editor In the Thursday, May 9 edition of The Wayne Herald. He said he
does not anticipate any 'neighborhood disruption' from the store. He said
the Runza store will do everythiRg in its power to make sure there is: no
debris or unpleasant odors coming·from· the store.

'That's not Runza's style: he said. '
In adilitlan-{O prOViding landscaping and designs complilnentary to the

neighborhood, Sjulin said traffic congestion shouldn't be a~Iem. ,He
said there are-, no plans to include parking acc~s to at from Pine Heights
Road. He said the access to the business will be'<>ff Hig~way 35. . .' _',

, Sjulin added that the store will be locally managed. It is expected that
it will be owned by the Dan" Everett family,. which owns a number of'the
Runza restaurants. He added .that he is married to, Renee Everett, ellecu~

tive vice-president of the chain.
'Wayne is a nice cOIl)'munity: he said. 'I'm-surprised we haven't built a

store there before now." . , ,',

'They're (students)
saying 'yes, there
are some bad apples
there but let's not
develop myths
based on a few bad
apples."

Statistics support Hallgren's idea.
Fifty-eight percent of the students
surveyed said they wo'uld definitely
to probably shop more in Wayne if
the community responded to their
needs. The survey indicates that
students would change their
shopping trends if the merchandise
and pricing they seek is available.

"Students feel good about
shopping 'In Wayne,' Hallgren said.

Dr. Ken Hallgren "If we look at what products aren't
BUSINESSES GETTING the best offered locally and what students

rating in comparison to major their banking services from their want offered locally and figure out
shopping areas, included grocery home towns. if it's economically feasible then
goods (65 percent). cards and "The first thing we need to do is they might shop more here.
crafts (60.3 percent), fast food have peopie realize the market is
(S8,B percent) and drugs/medicine there,' Hallgren said. 'Right now 'Once the business community
(45.4 percent), there is some feeling that there is responds, we'll get a favorable re-

Businesses earning the worst an alienation by local people to- sponse from students. Students are
marks were men's clothing (1 per- ward the college market. That's accepting, that they haven:t be~n
cent) and women's clothing (1.3 not every business but the general as consclen~e of" sh~pptng '"
perc·ent). Student responses for raw attitude is th.a.t_ther~jLa~_~Wa~ne, ~hey ro. say,n.9yes, ,there
doth~show~thav-~r-percef1TOf~probleml'Fiere. IF l)'uSinesses react, are some bad apples bufTet s not
the men go to Sioux City and 19 I think they'll get a very positive dev~lo~, myths based on a few bad
percent to Norfolk, and 33 percent reaction.' app es.
of the women go to Sioux City and Of the students ~urveyed, 31.9
21 percent to Norfolk. HALLGREN SAID the next step percent were freshmen, 24 per-

Another area which received in the process will be to assist mer- cent were sophomores, 21.5 per-
poor grades was availability of chants in reacting to student cent were juniors and 22.7 percent
banking services. Only 22 percent needs. Once accomplished, he said were seniors or graduate students.
of the students polled said they students will be much more likely Of the 405 respondents, 62.2 per
have a Wayne checking account to shop in Wayne or check the cent were female and 37.B per-
while 50.9 percent said they do community first. cent were male.

extremely important to their
shopping interests. Over 74 per
cent said it was quite important to
extremely important to be
greeted by friendly personnel.

Unfortunately for Wayne mer
chants, responses indicate that
77 ,9 percent of the students said
they "sometimes" to "never" check
Wayne first when looking for mer
chandise.

Wayne State College students
predominantly would like to feel
more like members of the commu
nity, according to a recent survey
by the WSC business research class.

Wayne State College Professor
Dr. Ken'neth Hallgren said student
responses in the semester-long
project were very positive toward
the community. although the data
might not indicate student impres
sions. He said students expressed
an interest in shopp"lng "In Wayne if
the merchandise they're looking
for is readily available.

'This is a market that offers
tremendous potential and it's vir
tually untapped: he said. "Now we
have some data that will help us to
reach the student market."

SURVEY RESULTS ind'icate that
the student population thinks
Wayne merchants are friendly and
receptive to them. but limited
merchandise and prices higher
than more competitive markets
take them elsewhere, such as Nor
folk or Sioux City.

Of students polled, 57.8 percent
said price of merchandise was

By Mark Crisf
Managing Editor

RlJ.lJza ~yes~~~tQr~_ ioWay~oe;~waits.lo~r7closin~~-
WAYNE. Prospects are good for having a Runza restaurant opening in they can to be consistent with the landscape and designs of the neigh

Wayne, according to Cart Sjulin, a spokesman for Runza International of borhood.
Lincoln.

Sjulln said if everything goes as expected, the Runza building will begin
construction sometime in july. The site of the new business will be at 618
E. 7th St., presently the residence of fOrmer Mayor Wayne Marsh.

Sjulin said it is hoped that the store will open by the fall, but no .dates
have been announced. Zoning for Seventh Street is commercial, he sa(d,
so there won't have to be any ordinance zoning changes.

DESPITE RUNZA"S optimism about joining the community, a number
of residents along Pin!, Heights Road are concerned with. the potential
effects on the neighborhood. Sjulin said Runza officials plan tospeak,-tl:>
each resident in the neighborhood to help calm their concerns.

While the new Runfa is not yet a 'done deal', Sjuliri said he thinks the
business would be a nice added feature for the 'community. .

'They've been looking at wayne for a long time and they're, convinced
it will be a great town' to move into, Sjulin said.

The Runza spokesman said a number of the chain's 52 nationwide
restaurants are located in residential areas. He said they do everything

Report: Student responses favorable

Chamber honors WHS seniors
THE WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR performed with Its seniors for the last time Friday during the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce's weekly chamber coffee. In addition to hearing the choir perform, chamber members In attendance paid
tribute to Wayne's graduating 1991 class. Seniors (In front, off stage) performed one last song before taking their
senior walk down the halls of WHS.

ONE OF THOSE ways not ex
plored in the past involves chang
ing the way automobiles are as·
sessed. In the governor's current
plan, motor vehicles will be as
sessed a fee, determined by the
age, rather than being charged
based on the value; Balka said he
supports that system because it
would provide a flat rate rather
than one which could be found
unconstitutional.

Balka said his office has received
a number of suggestions, either by
telephone or by mail. He said the
public is well aware of the tax crisis.

'If we want to be 100 percent
safe, everything will have to go on
the tax rolls under our current sys
tem: he said. 'Anything moving
away from putting everything on
the rolls could jeopardize any new
system. That is, unless we go in and
change the state's Constitution."

collecting sales tax. Nelson's plan
would impose a zero percent lid on
property tax increases by local
government subdivisions for the
coming year, with certain provi
sions, and it would put all personal
property tax back on the rolls ef
fective in january 1992.

Balka said he expects that the
three-R committee (Revenue,
Revitalization, Restructuring) will
find a solution that will work. He
said at this point, ~there's nothing
on the table that might not be
discussed.

'I think that people have to
look at different ways of moving
forward,' he said. 'Ways that have
not been explored in the past."

Rehearsal change
WAYNE - The Community

Band rehearsal scheduled for
May 16 has been cancelled,
There will be another re
hearsal May 20 at 7:30 p.m.
at the high school band
room. The concert will be
May 23 in Bressler Park.

Band members are still
needed. For more informa
tion, contact Brad Weber at
375-3150 or 375-1150 or
Richard Metteer at 375
2230 or 375-2386.

During the concert in the
park, the Wayne High School
music boosters will serve re
freshments.

S'"-""' 7W.,... _ .,
Extended Weather Forecast:
Monday through Wednesday;
chance:of showers and thun
der storms, becoming dry by
Wednesday; highs, mostly in
the 70s; lows, 50s., '

New exhibit
'~~~Farmers and'~

Merchants State Bank has its
new art exhibits on display in
the bank. This month's dis
play features works by Dr.
Pearl Hansen, art professor at
Wayne State College. .

Hansen's exhibit features
a collection' of abstract
paintings, according to
Farmers and Merchants Bank
President Tim Keller.

Flower pla..tlngs
WAYNE - Lu~eran Broth

erhood .. Wayne ,County
Branch B212 will b.e. assisted
by the Roving <;ardners Club
in ~f1ower planting at the
Wayne Care Centre at'1 0
a;m., Saturday, May 1.8 for
the National Friends In Deed
-'- Care'a,ndSh~reproject.

Touch of Brass
WAYNE- A Touch of Brass

concert has been scheduled
for Sunday, May 12 at 8 p.m.
in St. Paul's Luth,,,an Church
in Wayne.

Ihe program Includes"
variety of music, .including
early brass m~sic, arrange
ments of classical and
romantic pieces, jazz and
show tunes.

Open house
WAYNE - An open house

for the Kirkwood House has
been scheduled for Saturday,
May 18 from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
at 514 E. 6th St. The Kirk
wood House is managed by
First Step, Inc.

Refreshments and tours
will be provided by First
Step's current staff with the
assistance of the Northeast
Nebraska Alliance for the
Mentally III.

The current staff includes:
. t!Ter,~ccROd

Bressler, Pam Potter, Lisa
Mcintyre, Barbara Clements,
Linda Dierking, Bethany
Dittman, Norma Emmons,
Amy Morris, lady Obermeyer
and Brad Clements.

At a Glance -,
Ikesmeet

WAYNE - The Izaak Wal·
ton meeting postponed from
last Monday will be held to

. day (Monday, May 13) at 7
p.m. at the lake.

NELSON'S PLAN includes
repealing personal property taxes
on business machinery and equip
ment, with losses to local govern
ment of $90 million. Increases in
state aid would replace the $90
million lost.

The program also establishes a
1.75 percent surcharge on depre
ciated property, repeal of the sales
tax exemption on energy use by
farmers and businesses, and it
would cut the fee retailers get for

WAYNE - As Gov. Ben Nelson's
tax plan prepares to weather the
state legislature, Wayne served
host to Nebraska Tax Commis
sioner Berri Balka Thursday.

Balka. who spoke to a number
of Wayne businessmen at Gena's
Steakhouse, said during a pre-lun
cheon interview that there are no
easy solutions to the state's prop·
erty tax dilemma. He said he's
more than willing to listen to any
suggestions.

The state's personal property
tax system was found unconstitu
tional by the Nebraska Supreme
Court March 1.

The tax commissioner said he
supports Gov. Nelson's short-term
tax plan, made public Wednesday.
He said he hopes the plan will of
fer the state some time to create
a long-term solution.

"It's a little early to tell what the
long-term solutions will be in gen
eral because the three-R commit
tee will take a look at the whole
tax, program,·.Balka said.' 'They'll
be looking at different tax rates,
structures and programs which will
allow-· us to move forward on a
more permanent tax structure....
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WINSIDE
(Week of May 13·17)

Monday: Rotini and beef, green
beans, dinner rolis, pudding.

Tuesday: Burritoes with sauce
and cheese, fruit salad, assorted
cakes.

Wednesday: Hard shell tacos,
lettuce and cheese, chocolate
chip bars, fruit.

Thursday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, fries.

Friday: Pepperoni. pizza, salad,
pineapple.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12,

Henrietta Kruger of Norfolk
poured, and Kim Jaeger of Lincoln
and Tammy Craig of Leigh served
punch.

Assisting in.the kitchen were
members of Priscilla Lutheran
Women's Missionary League of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church.

JAEGERS were married on April
23, 1941 at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Vahlkamp of Winside.

Among those attending their
anniversary observance was Henri·
etta Kruger of Norfolk, an atten
dant 50 years ago.

Jaegers farmed in the Winside
area for 32 years. and have resided
in Winside since 1973.

Tuesday: Pizzawich, pickle
spear, macaroni and tomatoes,
grape juice, pudding with whipped
topping.

Wednesday: Chicken and noo
dles, green beans, pears, cinnamon
roll.

Thursday: Hot dog with bun,
baked beans, fruit cocktail, banana
nut bread.

Friday: Pizza, lettuce salad with
choice of dressing, pineapple,
chocolate chip bar.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Mr. and Mn. John Carhart
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WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of May 13-17)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, whipped potatoes,
applesauce, cookie.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of May 13-17)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, corn, applesauce.

Tuesday: Ham pattie, mashed
potatoes with butter, roli and but
ter, pineapple.

Wednesday: In-service, no
lunch (school starts at 12:4S p.m.)

Thursday: Pigs in a blanket,
corn, peaches, chocolate chip bar.

Friday: Cook's choice.

THE CAKE was baked by Lor·
raine Prince of Winside, and cut
and served by Arvona Jaeger of
Hoskins, Kathy Jaeger of Lincoln
and Kay Nitz of Norfolk.

Lore Centretto of Omaha and

ALLEN
(Week of May 13-17)

Monday: Tacos, lettuce and
cheese, corn, tomatoes, cookies.

Tuesday: Loose meats, tater
tots, apple juice.

Wednesday: Fried l chicken,
mashed potatoes and gravy, carrot
sticks, vanilla pudding, rolls and
butter.

Thursday: Hamburger and
noodle casserole, green beans,
peaches, cinnamon rolls.

Friday: School pizza, tossed
salad, half banana.

ter jennifer Jaeger of Lincoln
played piano and clarinet solos,
and grandson Jeff Iaeger of Lincoln
sang a love song, "Die Lotosblume"
(The Lotus Flower), in German.

The Rev. jeffrey Lee of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church offered congrat·
ulatory words and prayer, and The
Iaeger Trio, comprised of brothers
Gotthilf, Herman and Albert
Jaeger," sang two songs in German,
entitled "jesus Still Leads On" and
"Praise God the Almighty.'

SchooILunches, ~

Friends." Jane O'Leary was organist
and accompanist for the service.

of Hoskins, Dean and Kathy Jaeger
of Lincoln, and Richard Jaeger of
Norfolk. There are six grandchil
dren.

ALSO celebrated during' the
evening was the 90th birthday of
Aibert Jaeger. A number of friends
and relatives joined the couple af,
terward in their home.

Jaeger was born May 8, 1901 in
Dettingen, Germany and came to
the United States in 1921 at the
age of 20.

He has resided in the Winside
area since that time.

A RECEPTION for 160 gUests
followed at The Lakes, Club with
John and Sarah Calvin of Scotts
dale, Ariz. serving as hosts.

Gifts were arranged by Rebecca
McNally of Paradise Valley.

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her father and appeared
in a white rayon fitted gown, in
floor length, fashioned with a large
bow at the back waistline and a
detachable train.

She wore pink baby roses,
baby's breath and pearls in her
hair, and carried pink roses and
baby's breath.

The bride's attendants wore
black velvet dresses in ~ c.()g.t'!iL
length and carried pink roses and
baby's breath.

The men In the wedding party
were attired in black tuxedoes.

Baptisms--------,
Elizabeth Lynn Brummond

WAYNE - Elizabeth Lynn Brummond, daughter of Scott and
Cindy Brummond of Wayne, was baptized May 5 at the First United
Methodist Church in Wayne. The Rev. Keith Johnson officiated, and
sponsors were Judy Schutte of Nebraska City and Kathy and Dan
Beaty of Tekamah.

A dinner was held in the Brummond home foliowing the service.
Elizabeth was born April 8, 1991. .

_DanieL W(lJ!.f1fLP.llus.tla.n. --'-_-=-'--c--__I-.-I,
CARROLL - Baptismal services for Daniel Wayne Paustian were

conducted May 5 at .the United Methodist Church in Carroll with
the Rev. Keith Johnson officiating.

Daniel is the infant son of Mr. and MI:'. C.arl Paustian"Jr. His spon
sors were Dean Woockman of Winside, proxy for Mike. Paustian of
Carroll, "and DotLandanger of Seward." '. " . ' ,

, . Mr. and Mrs. Carl Paustian Jr. hosted a dinneratterwardln the
church basem~nt with Daniel's grandparents; Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Paustian Sr. of Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Don Landanger of Winside,
amohg those present.

Other guests were Dean Woockman, Wendy Rabe' and Jessica
.Jarike, all, of WinslFte, Tammy Paustill,r1, Joe and.JeffofC~rroll, Sally
Kettl.er and family and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Osboma"d~famlly, all.of
NoifOlk,DOt Landal'i'§er of Seward, anifPastor):ohnson.

Baptismal cakes were baked by Caroline Paustian and Tammy
Iaeger•.

Albert and Laur.a {aeger of
Winside observed their 50th wed·
ding anniversary with an open
house reception held May 4 at St"
Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

Mindy Nitz of Norfolk and jen.
nifer Jaeger of Lincoln registered
the 268 guests, who attended
from Winside, Wayne, Hoskins,
Grand Island, Lincoln, Omaha,
Beemer, Battle Creek, Wakefield,
Carroll, Pierce, Stanton, Pilger and
Leigh.

Arranging gifts were Kerry
Jaeger and Kurt Jaeger of Hoskins,
jeff Jaeger of Lincoln, and Mitch
Iaeger and Matt Nitz of Norfolk.

Hosts were the couple's chil
dren, Kenneth and Arvona Jaeger

THE COUPLE'S double ring ser
vice was performed at 11 a.m. by
the bride's uncle, Dr. Vern McNally
of Paradise Valley, Ariz. Decora
tions included black and white
balloons and pink rj)ses~_

P.l. McNally of Paradise Valley
registered the guests, who were
ushered to their seats by Scott
Carhart of Wayne, brother of the
bridegroom, Tom Daggett of
Phoenix" brother of the bride, and
Michael Squire of Phoenix.

Sharon Stopler of Tempe, Ariz.
sang "The Wedding Song' and 'All
I Ask of You.' Organist was Kay
Traynor of Sun City.

A garden wedding at The Lakes Attiindants for the bride were
Club In Sun City, Ariz. on April 20 Barbara Schebler and. Kimberly
united in marriage Christine Nicole'! 'Squlrei ~both'of .Phoenix•. 'Fhe
Daggett and John SpeflcerCarhart. bridegroom's "att~ndants were Jon

The bride. is the daughter of Jacobmeier of Los Angeles, Calif.
Patrick Daggett and Susan Burke of and Mark Kubik of St.Louis, Mo.
Phoenix, Ariz. She is a 1985 grad- Flower girls were Samantha ,
uate of Deer' Valley High School Daggett and Sarah Burke, and train
and is continuing her education at bearers were Jason Burke and
Arizona State University. She is David Burke. Ring bearer was An-
em 10 ed at Da' ett & Da ett thonDa ett. All are of Phoen'x

The SOth anniversary of Church
Women United (CWU) was ob
served dWing the annual May Fel
lowship Day breakfast sponsored by
Wayne Church Women United on
May 3 in the Wayne Presbyterian
Church. Fifty.seven persons at·
tended the event from several area
churches.

The 9:30 a.m. breakfast was
hosted by women of the Presbyte
rian Church. Table decorations
carried out the 0 theme 'Journey
Toward jubilee."

The service was written by
Sharon Rezac Andersen of Grand
Forks, N. D., with the assistance of
the Houston, Texas Church
Women United Unit.

CPA's. The bride's personal attendant
The bridegroom, son of Robert was Mrs. Tammy Huston, and the

and Marilyn Carhart of Wayne, is a bridegroom's personal attendant
1983 graduate of Wayne-Carroll was Todd Huston. '
High School and a 1991 graduate
of the University of Phoenix. He is
employed at America West Air
lines.

The newlyweds are making their
home at 13828 South 42nd St.,
Phoenix, Ariz., 8S044.

90th birthday also observed

Jaegers honored for 50th anniversary

DEAN JAEG ER served as master
of ceremonies for the "50 Years of
Marriage' program. Granild:iugh.

"J

Church Women United
celebrate jubilee year
'at May Fellowship vDay

Wednesday: Monthly potluck
meal., •

Thursday: Pork" chops. with
dressing, California blended veg
etables,Waldorf salad, dinner roll,
tapioca.

Friday: . Cod Auggets, herb
baked potato, asparagus, spring
salad, wholewheat bread, plllnls.

THE WAYNE Eagles Auxiliary
held a Mother's Day brunch on
May 4 with 5S in attendance.
Chairmen were Darleen Tc:ipp,
Florence Wagner and Glendora
Wieseler.

Readings were given by Kim
Dunklau and daughters.

Auxiliary President Janet Ander.
son presented a gift to Jan
Gamble, Mother of the Year.
Other prizes of flowers went to
Barb Heier, DeAnn Behlers, Babs
Middleton, Jessica Jager and
Naomi Isebrand.

Games were played for enter
tainment.

Guests attend Crace Ladles Aid
WAYNE· Crace Lutheran Ladies Aid held its annual guest day

meeting on May 8. President joann Temme welcomed the 44
members and 58 guests in attendance and read a poem, 'Bloom
Where You Are Planted,' from a book of poems by Addie Scheve.

The Rev. Jeff .Anderson gave devotions, followed with prayer"
Ellen Heinemann introduced the guest speaker, Gertrude
Vahlkamp-Heins, who spoke and showed a film of her experiences
while serving as a missionary teacher in New Guinea. The program
closed with the Lord's Prayer.

A variety of desserts were served for lunch. Tables were deco
rated with vases of tulips and wood tulip place cards made by Elmer
and Gladys Rinehart.

Hostesses were Gladys Rinehart, Irene Victor, Cynthia Rethwisch,
Bonnadell Koch, Ruth Victor and Jean Penlerick.

Guest attends T and C Club
WAYNE - lIa Pryor was a guest at the May 9 meeting of T and C

Club In the home of Florence Meyer. The group played SOO with
high scores being made by the hostess and joy Blecke.

Frances Nichols will be the June 13 club hostess at 2 p.m.

Hillside meets In Dranselka home
WAYNE - Virginia Dranselka hosted the May 7 meeting of Hill,

side Club with nine members attending. The birthday song was sung
for Agnes Gilliland.

Election of officers was held and includes Janet Reeg, president;
lydia Thomsen, vice president; Irene Temme, secretary; and Virginia
Dranselka, treasurer.

The club played pitch with prizes going to Lydia Thomsen, Janet
Reeg and Irene Temme.

Janet Reeg will be the June 4 hostess. Members will answer roll
call with ideas for the club's 50th anniversary in 1992.

First Trinity LWML meets
~---Al1'QNA~.--lflelutheran-Women's'Missionary League-~of Fi rst
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona, met May 2. Members tied two
quilts for Lutheran World Relief, f"lIowed with a no-host luncheon.

Mrs. Les Youngmeyer conducted the business meeting and re
ported on the LWML workshop held at Newcastle. It was an
nounced that vacation Bible school will be held June 24-28 and a
potluck dinner honoring the congregation's 110th anniversary and
the closing of vacation Bible school is scheduled June 30.

A thank you card. was received from the Arnold. Siefken fil'mily.
The Rev. Ricky Bertels showed a video on ministries in Nebraska"

Central Social Club elects officers
WAYNE - New officers of Central Social Club were elected dur

"Ing"a meeting May 7 and include Verna Creamer, president; Cleva
Willers, vice president; and Leora Austin, secretary-treasurer.

All nine members attended the May meeting in the home of
President Virginia Preston. The president read two articles, including
"Something to Remember' by Abraham Lincoln and 'A Key Ring.'

Verna Creamer presented a program on reminiscences and gave
each member a potted plant.

The next meeting will be June 4 at 2 p.m. Hostess will be Lillian
Granquist and leader will be Virginia Preston.

,laurel woman ce e raes
LAUREL - Florence Rasmussen of Laur.el was honored for her 80th

birthday with an open house reception on April 28 hosted by her
~children, and their families. ~

Guests attended from San Diego, Calif.; Sioux City, Iowa; Sioux
Falls, S. D.; SOuth Sioux City, Ponca, Omaha, Lincoln, Kearney,"Elgin,

, Norfolk, Belden, Coleridge, Hartington, Newcastle, Wisner, Pilger
and Laurel.

ELLIOT - Jeff and Penny Elliot,
Pasco, Wash., a son, Leif Aryik, 9
Ibs., ~ 8 oz.,ApriI27.Grandparents~

are Francis and Diann Dowling of WOZNY _ Jim and Kelly
Grainton, Neb., formerly of Laurel, Wozny, Norfolk, a daughter, Taylor
and Nick and Carolyn Yaksic, Leigh, 6 Ibs., 13 Ol., May 3. Taylor
Pasco, Wash. Mat~rnalgreat joins a sister Erin,,2 1/2. Grandpar
grandparents are Ina Hangman, ents are Don and Marilyn Leighton,
Wynot, and Ken and Oorothy Winside" and .Clalr and 5ha.ron
DoWling, MartinSburg..-.----~ - Lanclhojm~Madison. Greatgrand;

mothers are Alberta Ross, Canons
NIXON - Mr. and Mrs. Rod burg, Penn., and Darlene Wein-

Nixon, Wakefield, a son, Mason berger, Madison.

Senior CitIZen."

Congregate .Meal Menu,__

The next regular meeting will
be May 20 at 8 p.m. with Nori
Woehler serving.

The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary will
instali new officers for 1991-92 on
Thursday, May 16 at 8:30 p.m.

The auxiliary met May 6 in th~
Aerie Home with 12 members at
tending. Vice President Eleanor
Carter conducted the meeting.
Ian Gamble thanked those who
attended the merchandise party.
Meeting attendance was won by
jan Gamble, Fern Test and Mylet
Bargholz.

CHURCH Women United began
in December 1941 as the United
Council of Church Women.

The organization set some radi
cal standards for that time, in
cluding the issuing of a statement
calling for peace, just one week af
ter the bombing of Pearl Harbor,
and pledging to 'combat the rising
tide of hatred caused by war.'

In addition, the organization in
sisted that the newly formed in·
terdenominational women's
movement be interracial.

Church Women United mem
bers were present at the charter
meeting of the United Nations in

THE JOURNEY in the "Journey San Francisco.
Toward Jubilee' theme represents During the McCarthy era, the
the 50·year journey of Church ecumenical women's group issued a
Women United in its commitment "Christian Declaration of Loyalty"
to the continuous struggle for which condemned the mistrust and
peace with justice, human rights hysteria perpetrated by those
and Christian unity. within the McCarthy circle. Repre-

The jubilee refers to the time 'sentatlves of the organization met

New Arrivals,______________ when all wrongs in the community with President Eisenhower to make
- are to bE se~ right. certain their concerns were"' heard.

Charles, 8 Ibs., 11 1/4 oz., May 4, Krista Remer and Kim Imdieke THE NEXT event sponsored by
PrOlllclencecMedicaLCenter. ~ - ---->ang~S-ne·Who Knows-the~-od<>f £tlUrch Women United ~willbe

SKOKAN _ Todd and Lisa Love,' and the" Rev. John Mitchell World Community Day in Novem-
Skokan 3623 So. 101 st Omaha led in the singing of an Israeli ber. The Wayne Presbyterian
~lU2Z~14.:.zi\Ch~ round~ entitled 'S,t1alom My __~C!!,!~ch will again host the event.
Wayne, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., May 3.
Grandparents' are Larry and Vicky
Skokan, Wayne. "

WHITT - Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Whitt, Wayne, a son, Joseph Mar
ian, 8 Ibs., 8 1/2 oz., May 1, Provi
dence Medical Center.

Mother's Day brunch held
Eagles Auxiliary installing officers

'. (Week of May' 13-1n
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375·1460 "
Monday: Creamed dril1d .beef

on biscllit,pea, and carrots, top
hat salad, chocolate,c:ake.

Tuesday: Roast beef, whipped
, "p()tatoes, corn, white bread, "apri

cots.

BROGIE - Mark and Ellen Bro
gie,{;reighton, a -daughter, Anne·
LaVonne, 6 Ibs., 15 oz., May 7, Our
Lady of Lourdes Hospital, Norfolk.
Anne joins a brother Benjamin, age

- "three. Granllpa'fents-are Mr. an"d
Mrs. Edwin Brogie, Hoskins; and Mr.
and Mrs. James Bpesenberg,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

SPHARIIICO;. PBOPI.,E ........~--....~:;
"~=~j:;~~SChJb ., Gatden~.it~s Unite .[)qggett~(3athart

PONCA - All area women' are Invited to attend a meeting of the
Ponca After 5 Club on Monday, May 20 from 7 to 9 p.m. inthe

~"Poncafirehall. ""'~', ...•. ,~~- ~.. ~.. -.~~ .
.\ ' The 'Styles of Spring" program will Include fashions by Brauns of

Sic:iu.x City. Marilla Sullivan of Martensdale, Iowa will present musical
selections, entitled 'Fashion Harmony,' and will speak on 'Mother's
Wisdom.' _

'Reservations are necessary and may be made by calling Ruth at
7"S5-2627,Grayce at 635.2350, or Lois at 355-2547. Cancellations
are essential.~~-~
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Thank you for caring.
Senator Conway's office number

is 471-2716 at the Capitol.
Dr. Wayne Wessel

Wayne

chew and want to help others stay
away from chewing tobacco,
please call your senator. Senator
Conway feels he must vote for LB
577, which would legalize distribu
tion of the chewing tobacco sam
ples.

Please thank him for the posi.
tive things he has done for Ne
braska. Please ask him to vote
against LB 577. The time is short. I
believe it comes up for a vote May
15.

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Monday, May 13: Non-quali

fiers track, Homer, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, May 14: Awards

night, 8 p.m., elementary multi
purpose room.

Friday-Saturday, May 17-18:
State track meet, Omaha.

Sunday, May 19: Baccalaureate
and commencement, 2 p.m.

Correction
Omitted

In the Jrursday, May 9
edition offf1e Wayne Herald,
the name of Shawn Powell of
Wayne was omitted from the
Wayne High School awards
night list of 1991-92 mem
bers of the National Honor
Society.

wayne
care centre
"Where caring makes the difference"

9i8 Main Street 1Wayne, Nebraska 687B7 / Phone 402-375-1922

~~iug Home Week
MAY 12 ~ 18, 1991, ElCO~
Sunday--·-··- May 12- Mother's Day .

Monday------- May 13 -2:00 pm - 4:00 pm
- Tour Museum Quilt Show

Tuesday------ May 14 - 2:00 pm - Shriner's Pony Act

Wednesday - May 15 -7:30 pm
- Volunteer RecDgnition Supper

Thursday----- May 16- 2:00 pm - Mulligan Stew
Band from Columbus

Friday --------- May 17 - 2:00 pm - Senior Citizens
Bingo & Lunch

Saturday ----- May 18 - 10:00 am Lutheran
Brotherhood Plant Flowers / Garden

Saturday------ May 18 - 2:00 pm - Walk-A-ThDn
. St. Judes Childrens Hospital

Letters _
Concerns with bill

Do you know we have a law in
Nebraska prohibifIAg the di~tribu

~jon of samples of chewing to
bacco? We do: LB 48. It was
passed in 1989. It does not limit
the sale of chewing tobacco. It
only prevents free distribution of
samples.

There is an attem pt now to pass
a bill that would allow di~tribution

of samples of chewing tobacco ~
LB 577. It claims to be restrictive

because it does not allow distribu
tion to anyone und er age. But why
give something that is addictive to
anyone? The tobacco industry has
several lobbyists working, possibly
as many as seven, to pass this bill.
This bill is not in the best interest
of the heaith of Nebraskans.

As a dentist, I see inflammation
and white patches of tissue; possi
bly pre-cancerous, in the mouths of
persons who chew. I have not seen
a case of throat cancer; but it
happens. Chewing tobacco is ad
dictive, it is damaging to oral
health, and can lead to cancer.
Why should we tempt more peo
ple to use chewing tobacco?

If you don't chew, or if you do

Church, being Involved with the ';~n's group, council and cholr.-He'wasa
past commander of the Anton Bokemper Legion Post of Wakefield and
inliolved with ·varlous boards. in the community. ~.'

Survivors include his wife, Helen; one son and daughter-in-law, Gerald
and Kathy Muller, of Wakefield; two daughters, Mrs. Jim (Eileen) Krum
bach of Shelby and Mrs. David (Carolyn) Sick of Holdredge; four" grand
children; one brother, Francis. Muller of Wakelield; and one sister, Dr. Elsie
Muller of Sioux City, Iowa.

He was preceded in death by his patents-~and step-mother, Nancy
Bengtson Muller.

Pallbearers were Mark Muller, Michael Muller, Daniel Fischer, Dale Fis
cher, Dennis Oberg, Steven Oberg, Ronald Gustafson, Jack Gustafson,
Thomas Gustafson, Terry Borg and Keith Woodward.

Burial and military service was held in the Wakefield Cemetery.
Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrange
ments.

~
T~he State National Bank

...... aJ!dTrust Company'- .
. . Wayne, NE 68787 • 402/375-1130 • Mem~r FDIC

'. )Iain Ba~k 116 West 1st' Drive-In Bank tOth & Main

PAID TOO MANY
TAX-ES THIS YEAR?
s~~a-m~&~------,o_

save. Interest paid on a
Home Equity Line at ~~,..,.
The State National A~'i!:~:sr:]
Bank & Trust "",,0"'"
Company is
usually tax
deductible.
'Put aJrOf'your
loans into one
convenient payment - and talee
advantage of favorable tax- laws.

have occurred during the past 10
years in the state of Nebraska,
there should be an extreme
amount of interest in redistricting
from throughout the state," said
Conway. "The remote locations will
give the citizens from .all pa~ of
the state an opportunity to y,ew
the hearings firsthand and to pro
vide testimony to the committee
from a remote location. ~

The hearing tomorrow
(Tuesday) will be held on the
redistricting of congressional, Uni
versity of Nebraska Board of Re
gents, Public Service Commission,
Supreme Court, State Board of Ed
ucation and the newly created
Postsecondary Education Commis
sion distric"t lines. On Thursday, May
16, a hearing will be held on pro
posed changes in state legislative
distrkt boundaries.

cleaned up and ready for the up
coming ball season. " there are
any questions concerning the
clean-up night, you are asked to
contact joni Tietz.
INTERESTED IN PLAYING BALL?

All girls ages 8 and older who
are interested in playing softball
for Carroll this summer, there will
be a softball practice on Thursday,
May 23 at 7 p.m. at the Carroll ball
field. Anyone who was not at the
parents meeting and is interested
in playing is asked to contact Robin
Hurlbert.

Any boys ages 5-8 who are in
terested in playing T-ball this sum
mer are asked to contact Garry
Stoltenberg or Dan Loberg or sign
upon the sheet at McLain Service.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday, May 13: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall.

Wednesday, May 1S: Happy
Workers; Presbyterian Women,
Mrs. Erwin Morris.

Thursday, May 16: Baii field
clean-up, everyone welcome, 7
p.m.

Saturday, May 18: Library
open, 1·3 p.m. '

Sunday, May 19: Wayne-Carroll
high school graduation.

Monday, May 20: Senior Citi
zens, fire hall; Way Out Here Club
tour, Niobrara.

WAYNE - Senator Geraid Con
way, chairman of the government,
military and veterans l affairs com
mittee, has announced that public
hearings on legislative bills' to
redistrict federal and state consti
tutional districts will be held
tomorrow (Tuesday) and Thursday,
May 16 in Room 1507 of the State
Capitol. Hearings will begin at 3
p.m.

The hearings will also be tele
cast live, via satellite, from 3 to 5
p.m. at four remote sites through
out the state. This will allow inter
action between the committee
and the public from the sites which
includes among others, in Norfolk,
the meeting will be held at North
east Community College.

State and federal constitutions
require the redrawing of boundary
lines following the United States
decennial census to equalize dis
trict populations.

'Due to population shifts that

Conway announces dates
for redistricting hearings

Lord's Prayer and the Common
Table Prayer.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN

The Presbyterian Women met
at the church on May 8. Roll call
was an act of hospitality you either
gave or received. There were si x
members present. Minutes of the
last meeting were read. Mrs. Erwin
Morris gave the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Milton Owens and Etta
'Fisher reported on the spring area
gathering they attended at Madi
son on April 24. Mrs. Keith Owens
received a reading award.

Mrs. Milton Owens and Mrs.
Clarence Hoema~ reported on
guest day at Wayne Presbyterian
Women.

Plans were made for guest day
on June 19 and the Memoriai Day
ice cream social on May 26.

Mrs. Milton Owens presented
the lesson MEmpowered for Hospi
tality."

The group had a potiuck lunch
following quilting and the meeting.

Next meeting will be held May
15 with Mrs. Erwin Morris and
hostess and Tillie lones as leader.
CLEAN-UP NIGHT

Plans have been made for a
clean,up night at the community
ball park in Carroll on Thursday,
May 16 at 7 p.m. Everyone is en
couraged to come and help get
the ball field and surrounding area

Marvin Muller
Marvin Muller, 75, of Wakefield died Tuesday, May 7, 1991 at the

Marian Health Center in Sioux City as a result of injuries sustained in a two
car accident south of Wakefield that morning.

Services were held Friday, May 10 at the Saiem Lutheran Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.

Marvin Henry Muller, the son of Fred and Sophie Havekost Muller, was
born Sept. 20, 1915 at Wakefield. He was baptized at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at Emerson and confirmed at Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field. He attended school at Wakefield and graduated from Wakefield
High in 1933. He served in the Army in the European Theater in World
War II from February, 1942 to December, 1945. He married Helen Oberg
at salem Lutheran Church on Feb. 6, 1946. The couple made their home,
farming north of Wakefield. They moved into Wakefield in 1973 and he
had remained active in farming. He was active in the Salem lutheran

Louis Ambroz
Louis Ambroz, 69, of Carroll died Tuesday, May 7, 1991 at his home in

Carroll.
Services were held Friday, May 10 at the United MethOdist Church in

Carroll. The Rev. Keith Johnson' and Rev. Gail Axen officiated.
Louis. Gregory Ambroz, the son of William and Frances Thies Ambroz,

was born I,m. 13, 1.922 on a farm near Lake Andes, S.D. The family moved
to Coleridge in .1934 and he graduated from Coleridge High School. He
married-Mary Cook in 1954 at Elk Point, SeD. He farmed and trucked east
of Carroll, until moving into Carroll in 1978. _

Survivors include his wife, Mary Ambroz of €arroll; one son, Joe Ambroz
of Oklahoma; two step-sons, Richard Cook and Donald Cook, both of
Norfolk; one step-daughter, Mrs. Stanley (Margaret) Hansen of Wayne;
one sister, Anne Becker of Sioux City, Iowa; 11 grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother.
Pallbeare", "'ere 'Mlliam Amhroz,-9aIla,...+llala",n.s<e",n"-'o,JV",aUtlj9l'!'RlnnC"CGee<e>lI,,,,-JP"'auull~~Wi~~llln~S~II·.td~eit____JNPilI-4e~W~~SS:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=_

Sok, Mark Cook and Bob Nissen.
Burial was in the Elmwood Cemetery in Carroll with Schumacher Fu- Dianne .Jaeger

neral Home in charge of arrangements. ."4504

RESCUE CALL

The Winside Volunteer Rescue
Squad was called to the Gladys
Reichert· home last Monday at
2:30 p.m. and transported her to
Providence Medical Center in
Wayne due to illness.

11 to 11 :30 and no Sunday school
will be held.

Confirmation examination and
questioning was to be held May
10.

Friday, June 14 waS designated
as the annual birthday party. A
light supper lunch will precede a
program at 7 p.m. which will be
held in the church proper. Ladies
of Immanual Lutheran Church in
Laurel and other non-members are
invited.

The birthday song was sung for
Edith Cook. Ivy Junck was desig
nated as visiting iady in May.

It was also reported that the
group held a birthday party for
Elna Peterson and Dora Stoltz on
April 18 at the care centre.

Nancy Junck and Ivy Junck pre
sented a plant skit for Christian
growth.

Pastor gave a lesson on
Matthew 13:24-30.

The group also sang 'Abide Oh
Dearest Savior' and 'Almighty God
They Word I Cast."

It was also decided that canned
food will be collected at the birth
day party on June 14. Each can
should have the words gold or
golden or can on the label and
then the food will be donated to
the local food pantry.

The meeting closed with the

Graduation, 2 p.m.

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) and leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar will include a
schedule of events for the next week.

Youth Community Calendar
MONDAY, MAY 13

9th and 10th grade NAC track meet, O'Neill, 5 p.m.
5th grade Fire Patrol, fire hall, graduation, 7 p.m.
Girl Scouts - 1st grade Brownies, St. Mary's, 7 p.m.

2nd and 3rd grade Brownies, Redeemer, 7 p.m.
Juniors, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MAY 14
State boys golf, Hastings
1st grade visits Public Library, 12:30 p.m.
2nd grade speaker on birds, Mrs. Paape, 12:30 p.m.
Middle School band concert, WSC, 7:30 p.m.
School Board meeting, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 15
5th grade band plays for 4th graders, 1 p.m.
Master Teacher Banquet, WSC, 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY 16
Athletic banquet, WSC, 6:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, MAY 17
Boys and girls state track, Omaha Burke
8th grade field trip, Sioux City
Carroll elementary 3rd and 4th grade grandparents coffee, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, MAY 18
Boys and girls state track, Omaha Burke
Boy Scout paper drive, 8:30 a.m.

SUNDAY, MAY 19

-. -. -. .. .. -. .. -. -. ...- .-~ .. .. .- -- .. .- .- .. .-

Our current staff includes:
! JeanniaJ.. Bottger,Rpd Bressler. Pam Potter. Lisa McIntyre,
, Barbara Clements. Linda Dierking. Bethany Dittnlan. Nonna Emmons.

Amy Moms, Jody Obenneyer, Brad Clements, and Mike Rels.
. Also; JtiIleSexton RN.,Will Davis, Consulting Phannaclst, $

and Gall Johanson,. Registered Dietician.- - - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,- ~ ~ ~ -

Carroll News, _
.Jonl Tietz
S8s-480S
LADIES AID

St. Paul's tutheran Ladies Aid
met Wednesday at the church
with eight members and Pastor
Christopher Roepke present

The group sang 'I Love Thy
Kingdom Lord,' accompanied by
Edith Cook.

Viola Junck was hostess and de
votion leader. Nancy Junck, presi
dent, presided at the business
meeting.

Nancy reported that Farmers
5tate Bank had donated lead pen
cils but noted that tablets, cray
olas, erasers, pencil sharpeners,
rulers and blunt scissors were also
yet needed.

Nancy Junck and Ivy Junck at
tended the Wayne lone meeting
in Newcastle on April 16 and reo
ported on the meeting.

It was announced that church
cleaning will be heid June 4 at 9
a.m. All ladies of the congregation
are asked to assist.

It was also decided to give a
monetary gift to the Sunday school
to be used for vacation Bible
school supplies.

The group also announced that
a special baccalaureate service will
be held before regular church on
Sunday, May 19 for Misty Junck_ A
morning coffee will be held from

Edwin Lentz
Edwin Lentz, 75, of Colfax, Wis., former resident of the Laurel, Concord

and Wakefield areas, died Thursday, May 9.
Services are pending. Burial will be in thePoncaC"m"lery.
SUrllivors-lnducleone bro1ner, Ray Lentz oflaurel; and one brother and

sister-in.taw, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Noe of Dixon.

Obituaries _-__..... ....;. The....;.W_-,;..._B_-_d,..:.··_Mo_~....;.,;,., 1Iq~..;Q,,;,.1_"_1 ~3

.Charles Schultz
Charles Schultz, 68, of Wayne died Wednesday, May 8, 1991 at the

Veteran's Hospital in Omaha.'
Services were held Saturday, May 11 at the Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. leffAnderson officiated.
Charles Louis Schultz, the son of Arthur--and Anna Dyson Schultz, Wi!.~

born Aug..26, 1922 at Osmond.. He graduated from Pierce High School in
1940. He entered the United States Army on Feb. 25, 1943, serving with
the.273rd Artillery Division, European Theatre during World War II and
was discharged on Dec. 14, 1945:He married StellaSiemsen on March 3
1946 at Pierce. The couple lived in Wayne where he worked at Heritag~
Homes, Diers Farm ·Supply and Fredrickson Oil Company. He was a mem
ber of Grace Lutheran Church and the Wayne VFW.
. Survivors include his wife, Stella Schultz of Wayne; two daughters, Mar
Ilyn Gehner of Wayne and Marcine Schultz of Fort Gordan, Ga.; five sons,
Charles Schultz Ir. of Omaha, Warren Schultz of Fremont, Mark Schultz of

. '. 'gll, N.C. and E,erett Schultz of
Wayne; grandchildren; h;s step-mother, Dora Schultz of Osmond; two
brothers, Donald Schultz of Road River': Ore. and Arthur Schultz Jr. of
Bloomfield; two sisters, Mrs. Clarence (Mila) Ekman of Omaha and Mrs.
George (Leila) Leninger of West Point; nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Delos
Schultz.

Pallbearers were Kory Leseberg, joel jorgensen, Lowell Heggemeyer,
Todd Gehner, Ernest Ping, Mike Backstrom, Jody Navrkal and Bob Sher
man.

Burial was in the Green~od Cemetery Veteran's Section in Wayne
with the Wayne American Legion and VFW in charge. Schumacher Fu
neral Home in Wayne'was in charge of arrangements.
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO OUR

~~~-,-~~OUSEcrT".

MAY:-18, 1991, 1:00 TO 4:00 P.M.
KIRKWOOD HOUSE

.C(inanaged by First Step. Inc,)
514 East 6th

375-2515
______Wayne,-c-Nebraska--

,
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Annual Legion Tournament coming
WAYNE-The 9th Annual Wayne Junior Legion Tournament will be

held Saturday and Sunday, June 1-2 at Overin Field in Wayne. O'Neill
and Wakefield will square off at 6 p.m. on June 1 with Wayne and
Hartington playing the nightcap.

On Sunday, June 2, O'Neill and Wayne will play at 1 p·.m. with
Hartington and O'Neill playing at 3 p.m. Wakefield and Hartington
will then play at 5:45 p.m. with Wayne and Wakefield playing in the
finale at 8:15 p.m.

r-el goife-l4luallRes {or state
LAl:JREL-Ben Dahl of the Laurel golf team placed seventh Individ

uallyin the district golf meet recently and qualified for state to be
held in Hastings on Tuesday. Dahl carded an 85 and was the only
Laurel golfer to break the century mark.

Laurel qualifies three for state track
LAUREL·The Laurel Bears track teams competed in districts

Thursday in Plainview. No team scor. was available at press time but
Kitty Schutte, Dustin Roberts and 8rian Penne will be the three
8ears representatives at the Annual Nebraska State Track Ii Field
Meet to be held in Omaha's Burke Stadium Friday and Saturday.

Schutte finished second in the high jump with a leap of 4-11.5
while Roberts placed second in the 1600 with his time of 4:55.8.
Penne placed second in the long jump following a 21.;.~:5 jump.

Sports Briefs ..,..-"'---------,
Wayne go 'len pla~efourth . . .

WAYNE-The Wayne 'boys golf team ended their season at the
district golf meet In Beemer. Wednesday with a fourth place finish.·
Thetop three teams qualified for the state meet and they included
West Point with a,340, Columbus lakeview with a 343 and Blair with
a 345. Wayne finished with a 347. .

The top 10 individual scorers at the district meet automatically
qualify for state and Wayne junior Jason Claussen finished fourth
with a 79. but wil! be the lone Blue Devil representative at the state
meet to be held in Hastings on Tuesday.

Other scorers for Wayne included Kyle Dahl with an 87, Jesse
Brodersen with a 90, Mike Nicholson with a 91 and Jason Johs with a
94.

Allen qualifles two for state track .
ALLEN-The Allen Eagles will have two representatives at the

state track meet this year. Sophomore Stacey Jones placed first at
the district meet in Plainview in the 3200 with a time of 13:27.0
while freshman Curtis Oswald won the 300 meter hurdles with a
season best time of 41 .5.

WSC sohball players earn honors
WAYNE-Three Wayne .State softball players earned first team all

district 11 honors recently while two othl!rs made the second team.
Jill Gengler, (So., Remsen, IA) earned first team designated player
honors while Michele Reinhardt, (Fr., Cherokee, IA) earned first
team catcher status. Marti Hunt, (So., Omaha) earned first team
outfield.

Shortstop Dee Henningsen, (So., Albert City, IA) made the sec
ond team as did outfielder Jodi Gilfillan, (Sr., Omaha). Earning hon
orable mention status were AleX"" Ross-pitcher; Eva Coons-second
baseman; Carla Gilbertson-third baseman, and jenny Reuland
outfield~r.

WSC thinclads take part
WAYNE.Wayne State track coach John Johnson took a partial

squad to the Kansas University Open in Lawrence Saturday. Junior
shot putter Stacy Dieckman qualified for the NAIA nationals with a
toss of 43-4. Meanwhile, sophomore Lee Harper placed second in
the long jump with a 23·5.2S leap and sophomore Scott Fleming,
placed sixth in the 100 meter dash with a 10.99 clocking. Sopho
more Jennifer Robotham placed fourth at the district heptathlon
with 3,643 points.

Several Wayne youth place in track
WAYNE-Several Wayne area youth placed in the H~rshey Youth

Qualifying Track Meet in Norfolk Sunday. All of those from Wayne
that participated, did so in the 11-12 year-old division.

Nicki Newman placed third in the standing long jump, third in the'
200 and third in the 400 while Ryan Dahl placed third in the 100.
David Ensz placed third in the 400 and Matt Meyer crossed the fin.
ish line in first place in the 200 meter dash.

The foursome of David Ensz, Ryan Dahl, Chris Dyer and Matt
Meyer also teamed up to win the 4xl00 meter relay in 62.3 sec
onds. Those who placed first'·in their respective categories will take
place in the state meet in Kearney on June 22.

Statx!.
National
Bank
Trust Co.

. 1IE1I8~. FDIC

116. WEST1ST. ---'__~
WAYNE

375-1130

...... ... 19
Men's Pros

Pat Garvin, Ken Dahl,
Joel Ankeny, Comell Runestad
Bob Kealing Lloyd Straight

12 ....._._.. ._.._...._ _.17.5 30 ._..._.. .14.5
06 17.5 'Zl._........•_ .•_ __.__._._._ 14.5
ro _.._ 16.5 39__._ ~~ _ _ 14
15 _.. _ _._ 15 36 _._ _ ~ _ __ 13.5
01 _ _.__ _.14 35 _.__._.__ 13.5
05 ...........•.....••__.._.•.. 14 <0...•••.._ _....•.....__ 13
(J7 _ •.•••._._ _ ..13.5 23 _ _._._.._ _ 12.5
18._.......•.._._.~._. __.__ _._ _12.5 ':I1._ _._ _._. ._12.5
11 _ _ __._._ _.._ _12.5 28__ ._ __ _. 12
OIL _.._ _._ _ ..__ 12 32_._~__.•~ .__._.._._._.__. 12
04 _ _ __..,.._._. 11 34 ~.._ ~__._._ _ ~ 11.5
10...•.......•....._..•.•........•.....•••... 10 31 ...•._.•.•..••......__•..••...•.••10.5
02__...•.....•............•.... _ 9.5 25...•. .......•.__...._ ....••..._9.5

--1O:.=:: ::.:..c..:.._.: _ ~.5-· .~ -'-----38_ : ..:.:.~.::::~.:.::. __.. 9.5
09...........•......•...•.••..•.•..•.....••..•.9 33...•.•..................•.....•...•...•...._.. 9.5
13•.......•...._.._••.........•_._ 75 26..........••...•_•.•........•.....•........ 9.5
'9 __.• ...•......................7 22. _ ....•....._.__••.... 9.5
20 _ _ __ _.__ __ 6.5 24_ _.. ._.__~._ _ _.9
17......•...•__.•__•.....•...•_.__.•••.6 24.......•.••._ •••.•..•__.•._ .•__.•• 6.5

A Golfers
Bob Reeg. 37; Ken Dahl. 37;
Jascon Racaly-,-37. Jim Lindau.
38; Ted Ellis. 38.

BGolfers:
Curt Novak. 43; Wayne Wessel,
43; Ken Marra. 44; Morrie
Sandahl, 44: Riel< Kerkman. 44.

CGoifers:
----...LQ.!J. Keenan 45-' Bob KeaJinol

.---------. 46; Bob Chaney, 46: Rick
Endicott. 46.. .

DAVE'S
BODYSBOP

6USED
CARS

jump and sixth In the 100. Gunner
Spethman was fifth in the 100 and
the foursome of Starzl, Witkowski,
Spethman and Alex Saimon fin·
ished third in the sprint reiay.

300 hurdles with a 52.5 clocking.
Pichler placed sixth in the 300
hurdles with a 54.0 clocking anel
the 3200 meter relay placed sixth
in 11 :3S.0 with team members
Sievers, Bussey, Mundi! and Jean
Seversen.

Chris Colwell was fourth in the
high jump at 4·5 while Oberle was
fourth in the 1600 in 5:51.5. The
mile relay also placed fourth in
4:46.0 as Pichler, Sievers, Oberle
and Bussey teamed up. Christy
Mundil was fifth in the high jump
at 4·4 and Holdorf was fifth in the

eighth with 30 and Wynot was
ninth with six. Winnebago and
Santee rounded out the field of
teams with two and zero points.

Oberle placed third in the high
jump at 4·9 while Kari Pichler
placed third in the 100 hurdles at
17.5. Shannon Holdorf was third in
the 100 meter dash at 13.7 and
the sprint relay foursome of
Holdorf, Pichler, Yolande Sievers
and Catherine ~ussey placed third
in 54.9.

Jenny Thompson had runner-up
finishes in the long jump and the
100 low hurdles while Hudson
placed second in the 100. Carrie
Fink cross the finish line in second
place of the 1600 and the four
some of Mandi Higbee, Traci
Oborny, Fink and Lage placed sec
ond in the 1600 meter relay.

Amy Ehrhardt finished third in
the discus and Thompson placed
third in the high jump. Hudson
placed third in the 400 meter dash
and Fink placed third in the 800
meter run.

The Wayne Junior High track
teams took part in the Wisner·PiI·
ger Invitati"nal recently with the
Wayne girls placing second with
108 points and the Wayne boys
scored 89 points and placed fifth.

The seventh and eighth grade
team scores were combined to
determine the winners. For the
Wayne girls Melodee Lage was a
double winner in the 800 and 1600
meter runs while Angie Hudson
placed first in the 200.

Jensen placed fifth in the 100
meter dash at 12.1 and in the 200
meter dash at 25.3 while the mile
relay foursome of Frahm, Brogren,
Trevor Hartmann and Jeremy
Jenkins placed fifth with a 4:02.0
clocking. Brogren earned sixth
place' honors in the 800 meter run
with a 2:14.0 effort and Stueckrath
placed sixth in the 200 meter
dash at 26.0.

Rabe leads girl.
Wendy Rabe led the Winside

girls effort as she placed first in the
shot put with a 34-5 1/2 toss and
second in the discus with a 98-6
effort. Rabe qualifies for state in
both events and will join Patty
Oberle who placed second in the
3200 with a 12:31.5 time.

Elgin Pope John Central
Catholic won the team title with
95 points while Coleridge placed
second with 74. Winside finished
third with 68 and Niobrara placed
fourth with 66. 8eemer rounded
out the top five teams with 4S and
Hartington and Wausa tied for
sixth with 39 points. Elgin was

Junior High thinciads
compete in Wisner

The eighth grade boys were led
by Jeff Hamer as he won the shot
put and the discuswhile Ryan Mar

__ tLIL.WJm the 800 and. placed
. second in the· 400. Clint Dyer,
jason Carr, Josh Starzl and Cory
Erxleben crossed the finish line first
in the sprint· relay. Dyer, Martin,
Andy Metz and Chris Headley
placed second in the mile relay
and Dyer pl~ced third in the 200.

Headley finished fifth in the·
1600 and Jason Carr placed sixth
in the both the 100 -and 200
meter dashes.

Jheseventh grade boy. saw
Andy Witkowski win the discus and
placed fifth ill the shot put while

)osh S~~171 plac~ fifth. in the IOhg

12-13-14
6-1-ll
9~10~11.

0-9-10
11-12

AGP.

Beth Meyer was fourth in the
100 meter dash while the four
some of "Higbee, Stacy Sievers,

12-13-'. Ehrhardt and Tammy Teach placed
*=;~~II fourth in the 400 meter relay.

-~~,-'~~-~, .__~.~----'E"jfutllb-1PI"I"'acQe"'s'--"w"'e"'n"-Ldt."o'-'-ou.DbDo<lrn'l)~( Jlinl'--4.~

the 100 and Meyer in the 400.
Meyer also placed fifth ill the 200.
"Once again these 12 junior high
girls gave tremendous effort,"
coach Roger Reikofski said. 'They
worked hard and proved that its
not the quantity of athletes, but
the quality of athletes that
counts~ft

with 74. Niobrara was fourth with
63 and Wausa was fifth with 49.
Wynot finished sixth with 40 and
Elgin was seventh with 26. Elgin
Pope John Central Catholic was
eighth with 23 and Hartington was
ninth with 20. Winnebago was
10th with 20 points and Santee
rounded out the field with four
points.

The Winside sprint relay placed
second with a 47.1 effort as Cory
Jensen, Tad 8ehmer, Shane Frahm
and Marcus Stueckrath teamed up
and 8ehmer placed third in the
400 at 53.9. Heinemann placed
third in the 1600 with a 4:57.6 and
could still qualify for the state
meet depending on other Class D
district third place times.

Gallop placed fourth in the high
hump at 5-11 and Cam Shelton
placed fourth in both the shot put
and the discus with throws of 45-4
and 122-6. Stueckrath placed fifth
in the long jump with an 18-9 leap
and Gallop placed fifth in b"th the
"0 high hurdles at 17.3 and the
300 intermediate hurdles at 45.0.

DOyll 9-10-11
01'(011 pracLJce - yOll IillJ be uot.lfied.

J f )'011 a re to practJ ce

Ra I ph OJ sllop League DOy!1 Dalleba J]
Do)'u & GJrJa Intramural Tcanm
(teamn to be pl,cked at lat.er date)

GJ rJ u
CJ rJ:.

"1.J\rr.R~

noyu
Doyn
lIoyn

CJrlll n-9-IO
Girln ]1-12
RaJph ninhol) League Do~'n Ualieball

st.artJng Doll., - June) - Aug 2

1:00-5:00
'): 3D-If: 30

10130-12:00
]: )0-'1 :00

10:30-12100
1:)0-)100
3: 00-4: JO

1):30-10:45
10:1\'j-12:00

9:30-10:45
10:1\'3-12100
1 :00-5:00

'rJMp.

SUMMER RECREI\TIOtl DA5EOAf.L &. SOf'TDALL SCIlEDULE - 191)]

10:30-12:00 HOyti

1: )0-3:00 IIlll ~l

.~~__~3~'~OO~-~.~'_)~O~_IIt.).U

Midget .barp, Girl:; ll1 Eo under and Jr. Legion vi]) practJce vith
their coacheG. coach vi]) set tlmEm. It vilJ be Oil the radio and
In the Hayne lIerald.

tr. It han rained t~ho nlqht. hofare your prllctice. gllnlo, or ralnJng,
I Juten to K'rell (or allllouncement.

WedllO!lday

NOTE: If unable to at.t.elld lut week, )'OU f;"ome 011 ,'our next
flcheduJed, oJay and !;!gn-up and pIal'.

FrJday

Thuruday

Monday

There'ore'aluo' 1I01l-1";1«.:IU" (.,d"'l.l'U Iwllcdu1ed for all teamn~

-C.. ,-__,",:'••,.;u__'_._._._'..:-....-..:' "_. __

Doyn & eJr]1I shill up rlrlll. wf.'ek of practice at. lIolllk Ovcrin Fjeld.
You lJJ~lll up all )'our ncheJuletJ day ;'Iud viI] nt.ol)' and pli1~' )'ollr
lIP-!Hllon.

Girls 13-10 are In the rm 'flcbr.- SoftbOl) J League. COImea are played_
Tuea. & Th.!lrn. nl(Jht.ll at. !lank Ovp."rJn Field or out ~f tOlln.

,Doys 15..IO,_HhJ~et &. Logloll ',iro In the RaJI)h.,DishOI)' League and play
on Hon ... Wed. &. .Pei. 'IIJgl,lt.1l at lIanl': Gverill Fjeld or out. of town.

Tootsie roll profits
JERRY SPERRY RECENTLY presented a check to Bob Uhlng
wIth proceeds from the KnIghts of Columbus tootsle roll
drIve to help sponsor Wayne's specIal olympIcs team.

Winside senior Brian Thompson
will lead a crew of six Winside boys
to the Annual State Track Ii Field
Meet to be held at Omaha's Burke
Stadium on Friday and Saturday.

Thompson unleashed a season
best throw of 165·8 in the discus
during Wednesday's district meet
to cop top honors. He followed
that up with a 54-2 1/2 toss of the
shot put to claim first place in that
event as well.

The Wildcat 3200 meter relay
foursome of Tad 8ehmer, Doug
Heinemann, Matt 8rogren and Jeff
Gallop will also compete in Omaha
as the team cut nearly 14 seconds
off their season-best time to claim
top honors with an 8:37.7 clocking.

Heinemann will also be com
peting in the 3200 mete", run as
he placed second with a 10:S7.5
effort and Behmer will compete in
the open 800 after placing second
with a 2:07.1 time.

The Winside boys placed run
ner-up in the team standings with
92 points. Beemer won the meet
with 102 and Coleridge was third

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• 'ruP-liday

Seven Wildcats earnstate track berths

Winside boys place second

l~ athletes qualify for state iii,'5 events

Wayne thin¢dads plac:e third
Both the Wayne boys and girls which was clocked in 8:19.51 as he . John Murphy placed fifth in the placing second in the 1600 with a

track leams placed third at the B-4 joined teammates Jim Murphy,· 400 meter dash .. in ·52.5 and 5:52.2 time. Geiger won the 1600
District Track Meet in Blair Thurs- John Murphy and Steve Dinsmore. Fredrickson placed fifth· in the with a 5:48.9 effort and she
day. The Blue Devil boys team Bensen's fourth event was the triple jump with a 40-11/4 jump. placed third in the 3200 with a
scored 82 points, falling five points 1600 meter relay which placed Geiger, Schluns lead girls 12:51.8 clocking. Both Schluns and
shy of runner-up Pierce. Columbus second in a time of 3:32.7. Others Junior Tammy Geiger and Geiger ran a leg of the runner-up
~cotus won the boys team title on that squad include both Mur- freshman Tami Schluns highlighted 3200 metenelay team which was
with 96. phy's and Chris Fredrickson. the Wayne girls-effort as they clocked at 10:1 S.71. Rachel Haase

___~C"O~lu~m"",b,!,us~L~ak",e"v,"ie"w~w""a",s'cf,-,o"u",rt",h,----_---"M,"a"'tt.LJBOlr-"U'!jg'!jg",ellm"aLCn~q:Ullj1awlifwie",dLJfDOLr_7e",a"ch'i-'g,.u..a..li",fi..,e-;d_f..o;,-r--;t~h"e~st...a...te~m=ee",t,---~aa",nd-Susie .Ensz-were the other two __
with 74 and Blair was fifth with S1. state in both the shot put and the ·in three events during the district members of that foursome.
Neligh finished sixth With 43 and discus as he placed -second in the track meet. Amy Wriedt qualified for the
Schuyler was seventh r-ith 37. Lo- shot put with a 53-10 effort. Columbus Scotus virtually ran state track meet in two events as
gan View finished eighth with 26 Bruggeman however, won the dis- away with the team title scoring she placed third in the 100 meter
and Tekamah-Herman was ninth cus with a 160-11 toss. 131 points while runner-up dash in 12.8 and fourth in the 200
with 18. West Point rounded out Dinsmore qualified for state in Schuyler had 72. Wayne was third meter dash in 27.2. She also fin-
the field of teams with 13 points. the 800 meter run with a 2:05.0 with 68 and Columbus lakeview ished sixth in the long jump with a

Junior Kyle Bensen led the boys and a third place effort at districts was fourth with 46. West Point fin- leap of 15·1/2.
effort as he qualified for the An- while John Murphy qualified for ished fifth with 41 and Blair was Danielle Nelson won the district
nual State Track Ii Field Meet to state with a third place time of sixth with 32. Pierce was seventh high jump with a jump of S-2 to
be held in Burke Stadium in 23.2 in the 200 meter dash. with 31 and Tekamah-Herman was qualify for statE and Ensz placed
Qmaha in four different events. Fredrickson qualifies for state in eighth with 24. Logan View and fifth in the 3200 with a 12:58.2
Bensen won the 400 meter dash in the long jump as he placed third Neligh rounded out the field of time. Wayne's sprint relay team
50.6 seconds and he won the 800 at districts following a 20-7 3/4 teams with 14 and eight points was clOcked at a fifth place time of
meter run in 2:00.0. leap and Todd Fuelberth qualifies each. 53.7 and Jill O'Leary rounded out

Bensen was also a part of the for state after his fourth place Schluns won the 3200 meter the Wayne scoring with a sixth
winning 3200 meter relay team effort of 10:40.1 In the 3200. run with a 12:43.8 clocking while place time of 2:34.7 in the 800.

cSPORTS



Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. May 13)

• .NOTICE OF PETITION FOR
APPROVAL OF ACCOUNT OF

CONSERVATOR AND DISCHARGE

Duane W. Schrolder
Attome, tor Patilione,

(Pub!. April 29. May 6, 13)
1 clip

NOTIC"
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
ESTATE OF ESTHER E. BENSHOOF. De

""ased.
Estate No. PR 90-40
Notice Is hereby given that 8 final account

and report 0' administration and a Petition tor
Complete Settlement, pro~ of Will, determl·
nation of heirs, and determination of lnheri
tance tax have been filed and are set for h&ar~

ing in the County Court 0' Wayne County, Ne
braska, located at Wayne, Nebraska, on May
23. 1991, on Of after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Bever., Va..
Peraonal Rlpr'.ilntatlveJPltltioner

Duan. W. Schroldo,
Attorney for Personal
Representatlve/Patltlon.r

(Publ. May 6. 13. 20)
2 clips

NOTIC"
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
ESTATE OF MARJORIE OTTE, Deceased
Estate No. PR 90-7
Notice fs hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Settlement, probate of Will, and de
termination of heirs have been filed and are set
for hearing In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, located at Wayne. Ne
braska, on May 23, 1991, at or after 1:00
o'clock p.m.

Carol Grt.9ch
Penlona' Repre.entatlve/Petltloner

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney 'or
Personal Representative/Petitioner

(Pub!. May 8. 13. 20)
2 dips

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice is Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council 0' the City of Wayne,
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
May 14,1991 at the regular meeting place 01
the Council, which meeting will be open to the
public. An agenda for sud'l meeting, kept con
tinuously current is available for public inspec
tion al the office 01 the City Clerk at the City
Halii.

OF CONSERVATOR ANDQUARDIAN
IN TIE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA-
CoseNo.PRII8-22
INTHE ~TTEROF THE GUARDIANSHIP

..f. ARTHUR CARLSON. An fncapacllSled
Person;- .

Notice 18 herebr given Ihat the State Na
tiona! Bank ared TNSt Company, Conservator
of Arthur Carlson, an Incapacitated person,
has filed an accounting and petition for
discharge of Conlervator. and an order
authorizing payment of Conservator,
Guardian. and attorney fees. Dwight
Vennerllerg. Guerdian 01 Anhur cartson. has
further filed a Petition lor Ill_ge. All 01 seid .
matters have been set for hearing, In the
Countr Court of Wayne Countr. Nel>r&ska, on
May 16, 1991. el 1:00 o'clock pm.

Dated Apri123. 1991.
la, Pearla A. Benlamln

Clerk "alillstratl

(Pub!. May 13)

CARROLL VILLAG"
BOARD PROCHDINGS

ealiutl. Nw.b'lIkI

Every government o"ll:Ial or board tbat bandies
public moneys, sbould publlsb at regular Intervals
an accounting of It sbowlng wbere and bow each
dollar Is spent. We bold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic government.

Susan E. Gllmor., Chairman
Alice C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE of NEBRASKA )
)

CoUNTY of WAYNE )
)

r, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of April 9, 1991 kept continually current and
available for public inspection al the office 01
the Clerk: that such subjects were contained in
the agenda for at least twenty-lour hours prior
to said meeting: that the minutes of the Chair
man and Board of Trustees lor the Village 01
Carroll were in wrinen lorm and available for
public inspection within len working days and
prior to the next convened meeting of said
body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my hand this 18th day of April, 1991.

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk
(SEAL)

Aprll g. 111111
The Board of Trustees for the Vlllege of

canoll met on the above date with the toilow
- ing members present SUsan Gilmore, Shai'on

Junek,' Virginia Rethwisch, Kevin Harm and
RIchard Hltd'lcock. Guests: Kevin Tunlnk and

_ Mr. and Mrs. DanaPodliska. The meeting was
called to order and conducted by Chairman
Gilmore.

The minutes of the March meeting were
read and approved. The Clerk pl'esented the
following bills for payment
Rl:herd .b>es.••...•••.••••.•..••.••••.••..•.•300.oo
Domlly 1som....••••...•..•..•.••.•...••...•.••.•.104.oo
AIio9_.•........•..•.......................140.oo
Iotdleel Brudigem (Refund).........•.............•••. 25.00
H.McleIn 01 CO..••.•.••.••_•.•.••.••.••.•.. 115.02
Wayne County Public Power 1Ji.l............•259.74
Debra Finn, Co. Clerk

(Poiic:e Protection)..........•........•........ 2952.00
Johnson, Erickson & O'Brien

& "=..Inc._.•......._ _ _..... 78.60
W"YOO _ .••••.•_ _..•...••_•.• 31.78
State of Nebr. Dept of Revenue

(Sales Tax)._ _ _ _232.26
Internal Revenue Service

(Social SeaJrity) 217.88
aty of W"YOO _•..•..._••..•.••••.•••.•......••.•99.55
Nelson Repair•..••...•_ _•..... 188.55

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Junck and seconded by Ha~m. A roll
call vote was taken with all present voting yes.

OLD BUSINESS: The Board reviewed and
unanimously approved a oontraCl with Maguire
Iron, Inc., for maintenance and upkeep of the
city"s water supply tank.

NEW BUSINESS: Kevin Runlnk, acting
postmaster for the Village of Carroll, met with
the Board to request oonsideration of repairs to
a tube and the corresponding ditch to the north
of the post office building so that mail trucks
ha'(e bener access to the loading dock. The
Board agreed to look into such repairs.

Mr. and Mrs. Podliska met with the Board to
discuss pick-up of garbage lor the town at such
time as when the landfill area is no longer
available lor local residents. The Board will
consider their bid for such services as well as
bids from otl1er similar services in the area.

There being no further business for
discussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Hitchcock seoonded by Junek. A roll call vote
was taken with all present voting yes. The next
regular meeting of the Board will be on May 7,
1991, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll li
brary.

Mitch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne Airport Authority

(Pub!. May 13)

The Winside Boord of Educetion mel InlIS
regular monthly'meeting.. "Monday. May 8.
1991. All members were present

The minute8'to me'April regular and apeciaI
meetings were approved.

The·dalmswere revlew~. Motion by,Deck.
second, by Bargstadt to. aPprov8-the_c1aims to·
mUng $97,893.95 in the amounts Indicated be-

~~A~:n~s:t~O=I~~~~~~s11;rowSafetY.
T&I supplies, 100.66: AT and T Unfo Sys.
phone, 125.10; Award Emblem. awards, 38.50;
Carhart lbr Co., upkeep supplies, 44.11: Car
olina Biological Supp., sclenoo supplies. 21.34;
Childrens Press. elementary library books,
103.73; Dudleys, cleaning, 5.24; DunCan Insti
tute, teaching supplies. 53.83; Gerrard, Strat
ton, Mapes, legal fees, 838.23; Gessford. J B,
Atlny, same, 1,2.22.25;-Hamrilolid Stephens
Co., office supplies, 10.03; Het lunch Fund,
lederal relmb., 2,802.08: J W Pepper of Min
neapolis, music, 1.37; library Beok Sel~ction

Servtce, elem. library books, 39.41; McMil
lan/Glence/McGraw HI, textbooks, 63.78;
Oberle's Market, kind. round-up supplies,
18.68; Payrell Fund, payroll, 82,442.19; Rain·
tree PUblishers, H.S.library books, 66.95; Re
gional Supply Co., elect. supplies, 141.77;
Activity Fund Reimb., adm, prine, board
expfmlleage • 428.87, instructional exp 
mileage & supplies - 519.79, office expo
(postage) - 50.00, maint. of plant expo - 273.60;
Robert BrookQ and Assoc., building supplies,
48.19; USA Today, dassroom papers, 42.00;
Village of Winside, utilities, 1,460.74; Voca
tional Studies Cen!er, guidance office supplies,
75.3'5; Warnemunde Ins. Agcy, building Insur
ance, 1.398.00; Wayne Greenhouse, flowers
luneral, 16.50; Wayne Herald, ads & proceed
ings, 41.21; Western Paper & Supply, towels
and trash bags, 198.86; U.S. West, phone,
406.58; llnweld, T&l supplies, 33.00; Bus.
Management Serv., data processing, 92.05;
5&5. T&I and shoo sUDDlies, 24.36; Johnson's,
drinking 'ountain repair, 328.28; Cleveland
Electric, electrical supplies, 58.50; Petsco, T&I
supplies, 6.25; K-N Energy, fuel, 2,355.99;
Farmers Coop, bus fuel, 1,472.87; Western
Typewriter, copier lease, 370.00; Winside Stale
Bank, interest on reg. warrant, 17.71.
TOTAL .•........•..•...•••................•••••97.893.95

Other Board action:
1. Approved the following program admin

istrators - Chapter I, Hot Lunch and Special
Ed - Supt. Leighton; Chapter II and Title II 
Principal Leapley.

2. Heard petidon by Student Coundl to re
lax the dress code to allow shorts to be worn.
Board agreed to change the dress code and
allow shorts with the exception of Bikers Shorts,
Cut-oUs and Short-shorts with the Student
Council to be responsible in seeing that these
limitations are adhered 10.

3. Heard a petition from the student council
to ban smoking from all of the school buildings.
Board agreed 10 ban smoking in all buildings
and prOVide receptacles outside the buildings
for the use of people who do smoke. This will
begin with the 1991192 school year.

4. Verified the successful teaching experi
ence of Leigh Fuhrman lor the purpose of cer
tificate renewal.

5. Approved the purchase of Biology tex!
bool(swith a 1991 copyright.

6. Approved the rehiring of all non·certified
stall for the 1991/92 school year.

Submitted by Jean Gahl
Se~retary to Board of Education

(Pub!. May 13)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the Wayne Air

port Authority will meet in regular session on
Monday. May 13, 1991, at 7:00 p.m. in the
airport office at the Wayne Municipal airport.
Said meeting is open to the public and'1 the
agenda is available at the office 01 the City
Clerk and the airport office of the Wayne Mu
nicipal Airport.

Legal, Notiees,_'"I'IMt_.. _·_W_._._8_nal_"'_Mo_·._DdaJ'......,_JIlI_"_u,.(...r_"_a....! .... 5_

WINSID"BDARD OF "DUCATION
PROC""OINGS

Mar'" 19M

and Spencer Stednitz won the
1600 meter run in 5:19.5.

Martin placed second in the
400 meter dash in 60.1 and Clint
Dyer placed second in the 200 in
27.4. Wayne's sprint relay four
Some of Jason Carr, Cory Erxleben,

Clint Dyer and Jason Starzl placed
second in 52.6 and the mile relay

team placed second with a time of
4:22.6 with Stednitz, Dyer, Chris
Headley and Martin.

Ryan Newman piaced third in
the high jump at 4·8 and 'ason
Starzl had a pair of fourth place
finishes in the triple jump and long
jump with efforts of 29·8 1/2 and
14·1/2 respectively. Newman
added a fourth place finish in the
shot put with a 35·4 effort and
Erxleben ran to a fourth place time
of 21.2 in the 11 0 meter hurdles.
Stednitz placed fourth in the 800
in 2:27.7 and Headley ran to a
fourth place time of 5:44.8 in the
1600.

Carr had two fifth place finishes
on the day including a 13.5 effort
in the 100 and a 29.1 time in the
200 anq Ryan Pick high jumped 4·
8 to place fifth.

bottom of the third inning. with
eight runs. They added one more
in each of the fourth and fifth in
nings to finish with 10 runs on nine
hits and one error-:-

Hunt and Gilbertson led the
team with two singles apiece while
Henningsen, Gilfillan, Gengler,
Reinhardt and. Coons had one base
hit each. Henningsen and Coons
had two RBI's apiece.

The Wildcats ended their sea·
son with a 9-3 setback to Peru
State. The Bobcats scored eight'
runs in .the first two innings to put
the game out of reach for Dan
Pollard's Cats'.

Alex Ross took the loss from
the mound despite lasting just 1.1
innings. Jennifer McGowan came in
for relief in the second and
pitched the remainder of the
game.

WSC finished with three runs on
eight hits and three errors while
Peru State had nine runs on 10 hits
and two errors. Jenny Reuland led
the Wildcats with three base hits
while Eva Coons had two hits.
Jodie Gilfillan and Meg Dolesh
each had a single and Michele
Reinhardt belted a double.

a 5:10.1 clocking with Higbee,
Amy Ehrhardt, Chrissy Lubberstedt
and Tammy Teach. •

Fink added a third place finish in
the 400 meter dash in 71.7 and
Ehrhardt threw the discus 70-1
which was good enough for third.
Trad Oborny ran to a third place
time of 32.1 in the 200 meter
dash and she placed fifth in the
100 meter dash in 14.9.

Meyer had two, fourth place
finishes with a 32.2 effort in the
200 and a 14.8 effort in the 100
and Erin Langemeier was clocked
in a fourth place time of 2:54.5 in
the 800. Wayne's sprint relay team
of Lubberstedt, Kim Nolte, Lange·
meier and Ehrhardt piaced fourth
in 62.7.
Hamer leads boys

The Wayne Junior High boys
team scored 57.5 points in placing
second. South Sioux won the meet
with 65.5 and O'Neill placed third
with 52. Hartington Holy Trinity
was fourth with 37.

Jeff Hamer was a double winner
for the Blue Devils as he threw the
shot put 43·2 1/2 and the discus
127-6. Ryan Martin meanwhile,
won the 800 meter run in 2:22.3

WSC scored four runs on nine
hits but suffered fjve costly errors
while St. Mary's had six runs on four
hits and two errors. St. Mary's led
4·0 in the fourth inning before the
Cats'scored twice in the bottom
of the fourth. ·WSC scored once
more in the sixth and seventh
innings.

Henningsen led the Cats' once
again from an offensive stand point
with two base .hits while Hunt, Jill
Gengler, Reinhardt, Reuland,
Gilbertson, Eva Coons and Meg
Dolesh all had one single apiece.

On Sunday afternoon the Cats'
defeated Nebraska Wesleyan 10-0
behind the pitching of Nieland
who went the distance scattering
two hits while walking one and
striking out three.

WSC broke a scoreless tie in the

Michele ·Reinhardt, Jenny Reuland
. and Eva Coons had one base hit
apiece. Coons also. recorded three
RBI's.

In the second game WSC fell to
St.. Mary's-the eventual District
11 Champions, 6·4 as Nieland
took the loss in a contest which
sawall three Wildcat pitchers in
action.

The Wayne Junior High Confer
ence Track Meet was held Satur.
day in Wayne with both the boys
and girls teams placing second.
The girls team title was won by
South Sioux with 78.5 whiie
Wayne scored 68.5. Hartington
Trinity was third with 30 and
O'Neill was fourth with 18.

Jenny Thompson led the Wayne
girls effort with three, first place
finishes including a 4·7 leap in the
high jump, a 13-8 long jump and
an 18.5 clocking in the 100 hur.
dies.

Angie Hudson was a double
winner for the Blue Devils as she
won the 200 meter dash in 31.3
and she won the 100 meter dash
in 14.4. The 800 meter relay four
some of Beth Meyer, Mandi Hig.
bee, Traci Oborny and Hudson also
piaced first with a 2:01.9 clocking.

Higbee added a runner·up
finish in the 400 meter dash in
71.5 and Carrie Fink had two
runner-up finishes in the 800
meter run and the 1600 meter run
with times of 2:50.3 and 6:39.8
respectively. Wayne's 1600 meter
relay team also placed second with

Junior High competes

The Wayne State Wlldcats- soft.
ball team placed fourth in the
NAIA District' 11 Tournament reo
cently to finish the season at 15.
21. The Wildcats went 2·2 in the
district tournament with a first·
round 10·8 victory over Midland
College of Fremont.

Jenny Nieland got the pitching
victory in relief of starter Alex Ross.
Ross went 2.2.lnnings and allowed
five runs on four hits while waJking
three and. striking out Mo. Nieland
pitched the final 4.1 innings and
allowed three runs on Mo hits.

WSC had 10 runs on 12 hits and
four errors while Midland had eight
runs on six hits and three errors.
The Wildcats led 2·1 after the first
inning but trailed 5·2 heading to
the bottom of the third inning be.
fore scoring four runs.

The Cats' sekred.fpur more runs
• in the bottom of the fifth to break

a 6·6 lie and then held on for the
win. Dee Henningsen was the of.
fensive catalyst with three hits and
two stolen bases while Jill Gengler
had two hits and three RBI's in.
c1uding a triple.

Carla Gilbertson also had two
hits while Marti Hunt, Jodi Gilfillan,

Wayne State softball ends
--al

I'

~l]]J])®rr©W~luri2®
your personal finances by
trading at home
...where your money does an extra job for you that can be worth
far more to you than the goods and services they buy-keeping
these needs available in minutes instead of after hours of
hazardous and costly highway adventuring.
And the money we spend at home can turn over and over among
us several times to increase our property values and improve
essential services in our area.

m-._......:I_t...P..a_p to TradeWhere You Live

ARNIE'S FORD-MERCURY
CHARLIE'S

REFRIGERATION & APPLIANCE SERVICE

CARHART' LUMBER 'co.
---·-~-DIAMO-ND-CENTER

DIERS SUPPLY
~·'DOE.c..HER..~aIANC.E-

E~LINGSON.,MOTORS
FIRST NATIONAL AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER FDIC

FREDRICKSON OIL' CO.
G-ODFATHER'S PIZZA
MEDICAP PHARMACY

MIDWEST CAPITAL
KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY

KTCHRADIO
MAGNUSON EYE CARE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

NORTHEAST'NE.RASKA
-IRSURHCCAGENCV-

OFFICE CONNECTION
PAC'N'SAVE

PAMIi)A
DISCOUN.:r ~ENTER

McBRIDE·WILTSE MORTUARY
WAYNE-WINSIDE·LAUREL

TOM'S BODY & PAINT
SHOP, INC•.

SAV.MOR PHARM-ACY
ACROSS FROM WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

SCHUMACHER IFUNERAL HOME
WAYNE.WINSIDE.CARROLL.LAUR~L

STATE NATIONAL BANK
__. EMB.EILI'DIC--"

SURBERS
CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN

WAYNE AUTO PARTS
WAYN,E CARE CENTRE
wAYNE COUNTYP.P.D.. 

WAYNE HERALD
& MARKETER. -

WAYNE VISION CENTER

J.



MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
37~

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Residential
Proparty Appraisals

. P.O.8ox 133
Emereon, NE 6e733

Phone' 402-695·2714
ofennlf.r Hablack

H....... Ucen.ed Appr.J••

TIIJICIC MOUNTED
CARPET STEAM CLEANING

-CO..MERCIAL -RESIDENTIAL
-DUPONT CERTIFIED

~T':~~
110 APPLEWOOD

NORFOLK, NE 68701
371·5ua

COLLECTIONS
-BANKS-MERCHANTS

·DOCTORS -HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
1402) 375-4609

LUEDERIS
E..---+-

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL

PICKUP
$11.00 a month

CALL LARRY
375-3225

Send Payments to Box 275
Grass and/or leaves pickUp must
be scheduled ·Ior MondllYS
only. Contact lueder's· G-Men,for
speclal'picku~-~---+~~

EIlERGDCv....__.........::..-===.:.......ii..t'OUClI.,..;__..__.~_..;_......I7__
no, .I ...-.-- .cAI,L"......

........~Oi..._ _~..~.._.J!II~

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERViCE

•...Jor • 111_ Repairs
.AutomaUc T,._ Rapal,

·n.dla_ Rlp.l,.
oM ~=o:::r~rlC6

419 Main Street Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

206 MaIn-Woyne-37I1-3385

CLASSIFIED
IlOTLINE

1-800-672-3418

WEICHMAN
PLUMBING AND

HEATING
see us for all your
plumbing needs'

-HEATING
·AIR CONDITIONING SERVICE

& INSTALLATION
·REFRIGERATION SERVICE
·HEAT LOAD CALCULATION

·DUCT DESIGN
·UNIT OPERATING COST &

PAYBACK RATES

CALL 24 HOURS
375·4322

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy Impela. 4
door, one family owner. Dependable. 375
1473. My6t3

WORLD'S CUTEST PUPPIES

- FREE!!- '
Mother C black lab, -

Father - tall, dark handsome stranger
(looked like a shepherd-blue heeler cross)

Come. pick yours out today/
Call 375-4942 after 6 p.m.

IF THIHGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAll HELPl

Gary Boehle
Steve Mul,
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
37S-2511

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

~11-0

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

316 Mail. 3'15.1421 W

&tate National
geney

. LtrI ~ ,",,", & ~ 1Mw.__.-.....

Mineshaft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerfield

Work 375-4888 Home 375-1400

>···i .•·.~.qN~llllllllii·;1

OTTE

'~ii;il::i;IIIII'III:l;tli[:lli~I'
Fohll vour .","",blng.

-nH4ir"contact:
"1M. SPETHMAN

37504499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

W,AYNE,NEBR4SKA

FOil SALE: 1989 Olds Cultass Ciera.
Company car, low price. 375'4034 or
(night) 375-4663. My9t3

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for an your n.od. call:

• 375·2696
..... N.E. NEBRASKAr... INS. AGENCY

Wayne 111 West 3rd

GEORGE PHELPS
Certllled Financial Planner
416 MaIn Wayne 375-1848

~.
An~rw:..'f1E-'lIres\~

~ THE PRUDENTIAL
"Going Above & Beyond"

~

MATTHEWW. POLHAMUS
220 WEST 7TH

WAYNE,NE 68787 375-5616

New York Life
Insurance Company

II
Jack L.

Hauamann
112 We.t 2nd.

Warn_, HE
lllI71I7

37544U

. .....,'.,..,..

-6

Olllce: (4021 287·2687
Home: (402) 375·1634

FOR SALE

CONSTRUCTION CDMPANY
.General Contractor

-Commercial .Resldentlal
·Farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

FOR SALE: Three bedroom home in
Hillcresl addition, Laurel, NE. 1092
square feet, full basement, altached
single car garage with opener, central air;
large lot, energy efficient. FHA approved.
Priced in the 40's. Call Eileen Smith,
Stuart, NE. 402-924-3101. My9t3

<:BVT~R.>I OVIU.IlLOOlilIPllUOT1CNl fLS'ST£R=S..0··.0..... NORTHEAST .o•••~...

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
Box 444, 219 Main Street

Wakefield, NE 68784

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin Martin, M.D.

Gary West, PA·C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375·25DO
Wayne, Nebraska

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.O.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi·
atrics: R.P. Volta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo
men Berg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Prac
tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handke, M.D.;
W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP; F.D. Dozon,
M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J. lear,
M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D.

Satallna Clinics • Piarce-Madison-5tanton

LiiC;iWb,

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY·MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

~WJ
NORFOLK

MEDICAL
GROUP.
P.C.

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375-5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

MAGNUSON
EYE.CARE

<»,;r~""E;rflr$;rii ::1=--=P=H="=S=~P=.~A=.•...•.•="'=S=··-~
WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E.KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, HE

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

WAYNE FAMILY PRACTICE GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. .James A. Lindau, M.D.

Dave Felber, M.D.
214 Pearl Street Weyne, NE 375-160D

Hours: Monday.Frlday 8-12 & 1:30.4:30, Saturday 8-12

If you are lookin9..!or a job in the beef packing industry, come to
work for one of the safiiSffn'fne induStry. IBP,-Inc. tfiewOrtd's
largest processor of beef and a growing force in pork processing
is currently conducting interviews for full and part-time production
workers in our slaughter division. On the job training starting
wage $6.65 per hour with an opportunity to increase to.$9.35 per
hour. Benefits include medical insurance, paid vacation, paid hol
idays, savings and retirement. Safety incentive programs. Candi

,dates who feel qualified apply in person Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Guaranteed 40 hour work week. E.O.E., M/F.

,~"W"~;"N:CS;

DEAR RELATIVES, friends and
neighbors: Thank you so much for all the
acts of kindness shown to our beloved
husband, father and grandfather.
Charles Beckenhauer during his illness;
and to all of us at the time of his death.
Thank you for the prayers, telephone
calls, visits, beautiful cards and flowers
and memorials. For the food we received,
thank you. Special thanks to Pastor
Russell Anderson for visits and prayers.
Special thanks also to Dr. libbels for his
kindness to all of us. Thank you, too, to
the Physical Therapy Department - Terry
and Nancy Nelson, Tami Kaup, Lavina
Steffen, Eileen Schlecht and Tim KurmeL
Thank you to Marvin Von Seggem and to
Leona Woerman for their part in the
funeral service. Thank you to the Grace
Lutheran ladies for preparing and serving
the lunch. Thank you to the O.E.S. ladies
for lhe food brou9ht in. Thank you to Ben
Stalp and Dan Whitted for their kindness.
God's blessing to each of you for your
thoughtfulness and kindness. It will long
be remembered. Blanche Beckenhauer,
Lynn Wolf, David and Darin; Gary and
Margaret Sindelar, Robin, Rachel and
Ryan; Warren and Suzanne Yelkin, Joe,
Jeremy, James and Maren. My13

WE WOULD like to thank everyone who
attended, sent cards, gifts or called in
honor of our 50th wedding anniversary.
Special thanks to our sons and families
for hosting the celebration. It will be a
day we will always remember. God bless
you all. Albert end laura Jeeger. My13

CLASSIFIED ADS
Standard Ads -

:ISO A Word
<Minimum 01 $3050)

SI'd Co...ecutl..,. B.UD BaD PrIce

CARDS OF THANKS

I WISH to thank everyone for your
visits, cards, flowers, your well-wishes
and preyers during my recent stay in the
hospital. Speciel thanks to Pastor Tyler
for his visits and prayers. Also thanks to
the WakefiaJd Rescue IInit and to the
entire staff of Providence Medical Center
for their concern and excellent care. Emil
Muller. My13

NOW TAKING applications for spring
and summer help. Apply at the Dairy
Queen. My9t3

ONE BEDROOM apartment. Elderty or
handicapped may apply_Stove and re
frigerator furnished, carpeted. Leisure
Apartments. Call 375-2322 or 1-800-762
7209. Equal Opportunity Housing. J21t1

Ar.nks
FORD-MERCURY
PH. 375-3780

_WAYNE, NE

FOR RENT

WE RENT'
CARS!

Dependable new cars
at affordable rates.

GENE.RAL farm work, livestock, dairy
and hogs. CaJI375-3278. My13t3

DIETARY MANAGER
position avaUable immediately.

ThIs posltton offers growth and ezcellent learning ex
periences. QuaIUlcattons heIpfu1 but not neces5lll'y in
clude supervisory/mlUUlgement skills and the Certi
fied Dietary Managers Course. Good benefits
available.

COMPLETE CLEANING has part
time floor cleaning opening in Wayne.
Hours are Sunday, 6 p.m. 10 10 p.m.,
Wednesday, 7:3C>-p.m. to 10 p.m. Wages
are $35 per week. Call Monday through
Thursday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m., 1-800-658
4406. My2t4

DIRECTOR OF NURSING, AN re
quired. Competitive wages, benefit
bonus, insurance, vacation/sick pay.
Heritage of Emerson. 402-695-2683.
Contact Shellee Fassler, Administrator.

A22tf

CSM'S AND Nurse Aids - We are
looking for team players. Competitive
wages, health insurance and other
benefits available. Family atmosphere.
Education advancement available. All
shifts. Work with our team. Heritage of
Emerson, PO Box 310, Emerson, NE
68733. 402-695-2683. Contact Shellee
Fessler. My2tf

NOTICE OF VACANCY
CLERICAL ASSISTANT,-Wayne State Foundation.
Accounting background preferred. Hiring rate $902!month,
plus benefits. Applications are available by writing to the
Administrative Services Office, Hahn 104, Wayne State Col
lee, Wayne, NE 68787, or by phoning 402-375-7485. Completed
application form and leiter of application are due in Hahn 104
by 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, May: 15, 1991. Wayne State College
is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. ......

- Loan terms up to 35 years.

- Competitive LandMaster fixed and adjustable

interest rate plans, or variable rate loans.

• Payments on asahedule that works best for you.

The Long-Term Commitment
For Long-Term Financing

When purchasing land or
making major improvements,
you want a long-term real
estate loan to be backed by a
long-term commitment.

can Heritage of Emerson
(402) 695-2683 5-2

, POSITION' VACANCY!
BUS' DRIVE~ ..:. Wayne Public $chools - $575 per
month plus mileage. andactMty 'driving. Start
August 28, 1991. Apply to Richard Powers or F.R.
-Haun, 611 West seventh Street,Wayne, NE, 375
3150. Equal Opportunity Employer. - ....

Farm Credit Services gives ""'~~~~~~~~~~iJl
you that commitment in real ..:.'='-

__estate..linandng •

Flexibility. Experience. Commitment.
--I-I---Making Farm-Credit Services the right-eheiee

for your real estate financing needs.

~Fann Credit ServicesC ~ Federal Land Bank Association ...~r· Production Credit Association _

Where-F'anner.s.andRanchers .Come First

112 WEST 2ND STREET WAYNE, NE.
TELEPHONE: 375·3601 .

SUMMER HOURS EFFECTIVE MAY T, 1991
'1\JESDAY 10:00 AM.-1:oo PM


